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1:80 pm 
18:07 pm 
11:02 a m 
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10:07 a m 
9:38 am 
7:50 a m 
6:48 a m 
4:40 am 
8:00 pm 
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1:45 p m 
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3:57 p m 
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6:02 p m 
5:40 p m 
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8:28 pm 
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FRANCIS A. HJ&&T, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and 

Solicitor in Chancery. 
Practice in State, U. S. Circuit and District 

Courts 
Pembina, North Dakota. 

PSTSXCIA3TS, 

CHAS. B. HARRIS, M. P." 
Phyelltan and Surgeon. Found all Jjg®*8 

when \iot professionally engaged, ^hiBOffloe, 
oc Stutsman street at day time and at his resl 
deno- on Cavil eer street at night. 

embina, North Dakota. 

DB. 17. H. PAItLOON, 

"DBNTIST. 
Office over the Merchants Bank, 
Office honrs—8:30 to 18:00 a. m„ 1.00 to 5.00 p. 

All other times when necessary. 
N. DAK. 

m 
PEMBINA, 

fficeJHours: 9 to 12. 2 to 6. Sun clays: 10 to 1. 
Telephone No. 9264? 

DR. H. A. BBAUDOUX. 
SPECIALIST. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbftfat* 

Edwards Building, over Alex. Stern &|Co. 
FAKGO. N. D. 

JOLIETTE. 
Wm. Shannon unloaded 9 new Ad

vance separator this weeki. 
Pariseau and Mrs. E. E. 

Sparling, went.to Grafton last Friday, re
turning. Saturday. ' - Kl: 

Fred Shannon went over to the 
Roseau country this week to look up 
teams atad men for threshing. 

J.D. McCauley shipped to Rev. J. G. 
Moore.on Mqnday, a valuable bird dog 
which he had been keeping tor him dur-
iiigthepastyear. 

Ferguson &"Lean are filling up their 
shelves with new goods which they are 
receiving daily. They have as good a 
line of goods and §s nice an assortment 
as you can find anywhere. 

Mrs. M. D. Asselstine and Miss Nettie 
Storms accompanied Mrs. Jos. Hazzard 
home to Gralton last Friday evening and 
remained as her guests for a couple of 
days. 

Our machine agents have sold out all 
their binders this year,Hart & Asselstine 
disposing of five and J. L. Pariseau of 
fourteen. They have also sold all the 
twine they had in stock. 

G. H. Fuller was in town last Friday, 
while here on Friday evening D. D 
Warner sold his farm for him. If you 
have a farm for sale, just come in some 
evening and one of our agents will sell 
it for you while you wait. 

Dr. Harris was up to see Jim Pariseau 
last Friday. Jimmy was sick a couple 
of days, but is all right again. Some one 
thought they heard the doctor singing, 
"just one boy!" Wonder whose boy he 
meant. 

Mr. Scholes, Sr-, arrived from Des 
Moines last week. He brought with 
him his youngest son, George, who will 
remain a couple of weeks. Mr. Scholes 
has a first class crop of flax on his tarm 
northwest of town. He says the crop 
will more than pay for the improvements, 
consisting of a good house and barn and 
work which he put' on the farm last 
spring. If more of the land owners 
would follow his example in this respect 
it would be ot advantage to themselves 
and the county in general. 

'SOCIETIES. 

T77"orS.on. Post, XTo. 12, Q-..A.. 33.. 
Bejrular meetings every second and fourth 

Monday of each month. 
J. Q. SONDBBMAH, MOSES HELLER. 

Adjutant. Post Commander. 

pjw,.vtgLa"EieAg>r8>-^T. ̂ 'r. 
Regular meetings In the.eveninge>oi"d 

third Friday of every month. Visiting Brethren 
In good standing are invited. 
3, D. BOOKER, 1 *• C. WARTO 

Secretary. 

3Pea3Q."tolaaa. X.o4s® 3J.®» 
Meets every flrtt and third 

Month. 
BL.UNE SWING, 

Recorder, 

A.. O. XT. •W. 
Tuesday of the 

G. F. FORSTER, 
M. W. 

2PMM.TS1XI a. Cajaao?,3277, . -A.. 
* Meet everv Second and Fourth Monday. Vi 

siting neighbors cordially invited. 
W. K. C^ATS, F. M. KING, 

Clerk. . V. C. 

Brotherhood of American Yeomen. 
M«ets every eecond and fourth Friday of each 

month. 
5\ A. FBLDHAN, C. A. KsSfoNj 

Correspondent. ' Foreman. 

SafiMefSoaox. 
Meets every Second and Fourth Wednesdav. 

Mas. F. A. FBLDMAN, MBS. M. J.SWITZEK 
C. of H. • Recorder. 

Chapter STo« "41. Ordox 
ZSauBtcxia. Sta.x. 

Meets in Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 
of each month. Visiting member? cord(f»lly in
vited. EIVIZ^B&TK HARVEY, M. 
MAUD SHORT, Sec'y. 

3P*»,to3dM> Vis* 
Meets every First and Third Tuesday of the 

' month. 
W. W. FBLSON, , J.D. WINLAW, 

Secretary. Chief. 

tit-sate* CtoAircla-, Faaaa.1slaa.au. 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Evensong aud 

Sermon at 7:30 p.m. Choir Practice on Friday 
evening at 7«30. 

REV. H. N. HARRISON, Pastor. 

TsiiTiftti Episcopal GIMLxeXx. 
8TJNDAT SERVICES.—Epworth League 11 

a.m. Sunday School 13 m. Preaching 7ao p. 

VR̂ ER̂ IW each Thursday evening 
at 8:00 o'cleck. 

REV. A. KARR, Pastor. 

PEMBINA ' 
Building and Loan Association. 

: PEMBINA, N, D. ; 

Xaans money on good Pembina County real 
•eetate. Every borrower is a shareholder and 
ipftctietpate) lu the profits the same- as the invest
or. Every dollar paid in pays part of the debt 
.and Is also placed at interest f or the benefit of 
vthe-Aareholders. From experience It Is found 

: -fhattfcom 108 to 115 monthly payments pays the 
(principal and Interest on auy sum borrowed, 
wottuly payments are 50 cents per share and SI 
•per hundred of sum borrowed. No bonus. This 

-. 'rormo* borrowing money is especially conven
ient and profitable to wage earners and salaried 

men who want to own their own homes. The 
'monthly payments are less than rent, ajnd this 

, 'form of "rent" bnys the home. 

T'c: 

t.i..*/«. 

6. THOMPSON, 
fusident. 

E. D. BOOKER, 
/Secretary. 

HOLLISTEft'8 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

iJBiwy kedioins forBMy Peoplft 
Bri&n fidden Health and Braefed Vlg«. 

Oonstlpation, Indigestion, LH 
>uhles. Pimples, Eczemft; Impi 
ith. Slusrcruh Bowels, fleadache 

and BaokM^e. It's Rooky Mountaln Tea in tab
let form,.«5.C*nt8 a box. -Genuine made by 
HOU-IBTOR DROO CoiEPANT, Madison, Wis. 

ittOLDEftMUIflOETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

•v 
ikV, 

Are You Engaged? 
Engaged people should remeitibef, 

that after irtaftiage, many qtlaffels can 
be avoided by keeping their digestions 
in good condition with Electric Bitters. 
S. A. Brown of Bennettsville, S. C.,says-
"For years, my wile suffered intensely 
from dyspepsia, complicated, with a tor
pid liver, until she lost her strength and 
vigor and became a mere shadow of her 
former self. Then she tried Electric Bit
ters, which helped her at once and finally 
made her entirely well. She is strong 
and healthy now." T. R. Shaw sells and 
guarantees them at 50c a bottle. t 

A Letter From Within Prison Walls 
Bismarck, Aug. 13, 1905. 

Mr. Editor of the Pioneer Express, 
Pembina, N. Dak. 

Dear Sir: I wish you would kindly 
publish this letter to the people of Pem
bina county in your valuable paper: 
Dear lriends and citizens";I publicly ap
peal for help by the kindness of the edi
tor of the Pioneer Express; that I have 
been in State's prison at; Bismarck for ten 
long years past on the 19th of Juiy, 1005. 
I was sent up from Peillbina eounty on a 
charge of murder and sentenced to life 
imprisonment and I am an innocent man 
of this crime, but I am not censorious 
with the people of Pembina county, as I 
surely do appreciate tfeir kindness 
which they have shown me several years 
ago,' that time when the Hon. W. J. 
KneeShaw, now district judge, did make 
an application to Governor Fancher for 
my pardon, and the goverfJWf was con
vinced of my innocence as ten' members 
of my jury have signed my petition and 
favoring my pardon, and now I ciShnot 
see the rights of the voters and citiz'efca 
of Pembina county in this case, nor cart" 
the reader see any rights in other cases, 
they have elected their judge and state 
attorney to protect them from injustice 
and expected from him to do justice to 
the state and at the same time expected 
of him to give justice to a' defendant and 
sift the evidence to the bottom and 
oppose justice if it leads to show that 
unjustice has been done to the state or 
to the defendants-. 

Every one, in mv case, that has follow
ed it up at my trial believed me an inno
cent man which I am absolutely inno
cent or I would not attempt to write pits 
letter; if my case was given before the 
jury in its proper like it would have 
convinced the most ̂ sceptical jury of my 
innocence. I had been only in the 
United States eight days when I was put 
in prison for another person1 or persons 
crime; of conrse, not being able to 
speak or ^understand the English lan-
gnagre 1 never got justice. A lot of 
prominent citizens of this state has ex
pressed their opinion,,one to- another, of 
my innocence aud never beli'eve me 
guilty of this crime and I can' prove it 
now you can judge a bird best by its 
feathers and its character and I can 
prove my character by eyes witnesses' 
who knowns me" from babyhood and 
also knows Adam Miller, my cousin, the 
murdered man, as they have informed 
me on my trial. Mr. p. E. Morden and 
several other citizens of this state has-
been interested in my case, and my 
friend Mr. D. E. Morden of Wahpeton, 
N. D., has spent hundreds of dollars- be
sides his time in trying to get me justice;, 
he is still working hard for me and the 

government.where I Came Irom has also 
interested themselfes, and at the present 
time thev have a lawyer in this state who 
is working on my case.'-The Rev. 
Bishop Shanley is another who was con
vinced of my innocence and severaV 
years ago a member of my jury, was 
here visiting the States prison, as he was 
shown around, the shops he came<to 
where I was at work and he said to me, 
do you know me. I replied that I be
lieved that I did seen you somewhere, 
and he. said he was a member of my jury 
on my tiial and I said, but I am innocent, 
and he -said, yes, I have been aware oi 
the facts that you being an innocent man 
and do you think that he would have 
said this if he were not convinced oi the 
facts, oh no; but if people of Pembina 
county help me and see that justice is 
given me, which are the supreme laws 
before God the Almighty and his people 
I don't ask more than any citizens of the 
United States would ask if he was treat
ed as I have been treated in a foreign 
land without friends and unable to speak 
the language; just eight days after land -
ing put behind prison bars and railroad
ed into the State prison without giving 
me a fair trial, will the reader of this 
paper please and stop for a minute and 
think it over how I was used. Friends 
and citizens of Pembina county I think I 
should have justice meeted out to me 
God alone knows I have suffered this 
loug ten ye >rs behind prison bars and no 
one has succeeded in getting my due 
justice. I am able to speak English and 
write it fair now and I have a good 
trade, but I can not use it, and I have a 
poor old dear mother who is bedridden 
ever since my arrest worrying day and 
night over me with an invalid brother 
who seeks me to help him thru this 
wofld. I only ask in the name of God, 
the Father Almighty, whom I got for 
triend and he did send me a good many 
friends which I never have seen, but 
God did see them in my behalfe, as 
only been praying to Him for friends 
and my prayers are answered so far 
asked Him lor, and His will be done, 
not ours. I do say the same words as 
the late President McKinley did say 
when his enemy shot him to death and 
may God bless his soul as he was a 
noble man, so I ask the public ol Pem
bina county to encourage me with a peti
tion to the governor and the boards of 
pardon or give me a new trial as I can 
bring in the courts three witness and 
prove my innocence, as I can clear my-
selfe without doubt, I have been treat
ed very unjust by ever being sent to 
prison without giving me a foir trial. Of 
course some one had to go and me be
ing at tiie time an easy mark, I was sent 
and no more was said; one member of 
the jury on my trial said to me that I 
would get my freedom in ten years. I 
have got the ten years in now so I ask 
the public to put out an helping hand for 
me as I been sick at the present time of 
writing this letter with consumption, al
though not chronic, only four weeks, 
and been not expected to live many 
months in this walls. I have no money 
but a relative of mine in Akron, Ohio, 
would willing help me to get home to 
my mother and die there, if the people 
would give me justice before it will be 
too late to redress the error in which 
they were lead. 1 will close and pray 
for my enemys and may the Lord bless 
them and hoping from the people whose 
hearts are tuched lor justice to reign. 

I remain as ever, 
Respectfully yours, 

JOSEPH TILL. 

Notice of Sidewalk AMeument 
Notice is hereby given to all owners, 

occupants, lessees, or other persons in
terested, that according to published no 
tice heretofore made, that the sidewalks 
in front of and adjoining the following 
described lots in the city ot Pembina 
Pembina county, North Dakota, were* 
condemned, and not having been re
built by the owners and occupants or 
other persons, the same have been re
built by said City of Pembina, under the 
supervision of the marshal, acting as 
city engineer, and that the amount set 
opposite bach lot is the sum assessed 
against the respective lots to pay the ex
pense thereof, by the council of said 
City of Pembina, to-wit: 

Supposed c _ 
owner. . 

Qavalier, 

J 4 
-

Lt. 

Strong Estate, 

Rk Amt 
Blt- ass'd 

98 96 
8 96 
8 96 
8 96 
4 48 

23 85 
6 25 

40 00 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

25 
25 
13 

1 
2 
3 
4 

part 5 
Mrs. Rushton, Rolette 13 
Unknown, " 17 
F. A. Hart, Hayden 13 

And all persons interested in said fore
going lots as owners, occupants or oth
erwise are hereby notified to appear at 
the regular meeting of the council of 
said city of Pembina to be held on Mon
day evening, September 4th, 1905, at 8 
o'clock, to show cause, if any, why the 
said assessments should not be approved 
and confirmed by said council of <«aid 
City of Pembina and the same charged 

as taxes, with the legal costs and penal* 
ties accrued and to accrue, and to be re
turned by the auditor of said City of 
Pembina to the treasurer of said County 
of Pembina to be collected as are 
other taxes, according to the statutes in 
said case made and provided. Said as
sessments may be paid at any time to 
the treasurer of said City of Pembina, 
previous to the return of the list to the 
couuty treasurer which will be on Sep
tember 5th, 1905. 

By order of the Council of the City of 
Pembina. 
Attest: M. H. MILLED, 

F. A. IVARDWELL, Mayor. 
(SEAL) Auditor. ' * 

BATTL£rIELD ORATIONS. 

o. 

Buggy Bargains. 
Two Deeie & Webber buggies at adis^ 

count of §15. each from spring prices at, 
4-8 KING & BOOKER'S. 

Th. Bjornson agent tor the Eagle Tail
oring Company of Chicago will be 
pleased to tCke orders for suits of all 
kinds. Prices rvasonab!e anc* satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

, " St<WS, 
A large siz# Favorite s€cW6,kase burri-» 

et',> in fair condition, cost $S0> will £ell for 
Sl<£ 

# F. A. VVARfiW&LL, 

The"Pembina photographic studfay will 
be ope»!fdr business on the first? and 
third M«Midays'-and Tuesdays of eStelv 
month. 

A. H. ANDERSON, 
_ Photographer. 

, <&t' Off Cheap. 
I He may well think he has got off 
cheap, who, after* having contracted con* 
stipation or indigestion, is still able to 
perfectly restore his, health. Nothing 
will do this but Dh King's New Life 
Pills. A quick, pleasant and certain cure 
for headache, constipation etc. 25c at 
T. R. Shaw's drug store. Guaranteed. 

Railaoad Rates and Service. . 
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Railway, via which line there are 5 daily 
trains between St. Paul and Chicago, in
cluding the Government Fast Mail and 
the Pioneer Limited, has a long list of 
low excursion rates to points/in the east 
ana south. It you are contemplating a 
trip- in' either direction write W. B. Dix
on, Northwestern Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, for full particulars before arranging 
for tickets. 

jeoson&ble 

A Orlst of t'letioa About 
Recorded Martial 

So:r.o!)ody once a.;k;-d th.-
it' aprt'chi-s tui'Uii: 

Ec'd wri'c really mnilc- ;u rr;:o:-t<.;tl an 1 
vvLa't v.tlivir effect, 'ihe duke 
"What on the whole tinny o::.: 
be ma le !>y a Hpe-eh since you c:ur.: : 
conveuiontly make it hear:! by n:o:- • 
than a thousand siandin;; a 
you':" Then the duke was asked if 
it were not. !l>e fact that Napoleon de-
live:'i?'.l -.-.omv ralh-r lijtalile oration; 
iva the li.'Ul. -T-he dr.ki' wtuvrt not Jiav.' 
it. "The pro- la:ua1:o;:s you rea:l oJ ::i 
the Fi'e.-"!! army were nim-li more se-Mi 
In The papers than by the solil.e.-s—ihey 
wore n:: .ail f.ir V:i-Aa." li was a!! 
right, the iluke agre.'d, to ad.'.res.-: a 
regiment upon present iny it with col
or* and that sort of thing. On the 
wliole, French troops mijrht be moi- • 
impressed by a speech than the K:.., 
lish. who in the duke':-; Waterloo army 
were, he declared, "the seu:n ol" the 
earth, who had all oniisted for drink." 
The French, with their system of con
script km, had a fair sprinkling of all 
classes. 

"No," comments a writer, "all the e 
martial obiter dicta which our liistori" 
treasure up for us were for the nio ;t 
part never spoken at all. The i'j; 
words' qf dying men and the speech.^ 
made Oii the b'ltt'cfieH jp tile «.l$ek oi". 
an admirrtivs tlagsliip to bo re 
gardeil as 'having been actually ut
tered. The famous 'Up, guards, and a: 
'em!' accredited to Wellington at Wa
terloo, was never spoken. Wellington 
himself denied it." 

SELLING GOODS. 

The Methods That T.cacl to Suet'-eSsi lii 
' Jlnnlness Life. 

Wheti a customer comes in, drjjj'i. 
whatever you do, drag yourself out 
tlie chair as though you were disturbed 
from ff- rest, .but Jump up and greet her 
or hiiEf lis though you were really 
glad to WfiTt.otftfhem. Act so they wil' 
ask wf you ^theyiext time they comd 
to the store. • The salesman who is 
constantly, jbelliff agked for by cus
tomers neve? ha# to" worry about a 
job. 

Don't be stlfl\and act or feel a» 
/though f<m were i1ar'\^he mental su
perior' oi' the customer. 11 you do, no 
sale" will result. 

Just for' tlie sake of ai^run'r^f,. let us 
take* all thd'sueiWsses in-yoiW eity, no 
matter what line' thejf are-in. t!*ey 
advertisSl-

The ptlblie', solnifliiSW or other, seem 
to be abM^'to'it&d- tetvreen the lines5. 
If your ad'; -is iiot' trutMnl! they will not 
respond. 

It takes more 'thaii a mere cut to at
tract the ey<J'to make your ad. pay. 
There must be "sol id,-honest store news 
of good values b'ehind it. 

Never underrate the intelligence of 
your customer. lie may know more 
about the article ybtrare showing than 
you do. 

Post yourself on-' every article you 
are expected to sell,-so you can talk 
convincingly and knotvingly. That is 
what sells goods—convincing talks. 
Never mind the price;' that Will take 
care of itself.—Brains. 

'' An AnxJona'Father. 
Sue Deering—I'm afraid papa w§s 

angry when you asked him for me, 
was he, Jack? Jack Hillow^Not at 
all. He asked me if I knew any more 
respectable men who would be likely 
to ttiarry your five sisters if properly 
coaxe&A 

RATES 

TO THE , 

Minnesota State Fair 
St. Paul, Minn., September 4 to 9, 1905 

Now see here. You have worked hard and need rest and recrea
tion. Crops have been good and you can well afford to take a 
little time and money lor the purpose of having a good time and 
getting posted on what the rest of the world is doing. It is very 
likely you will discover some new method of work which will ̂ e-
pay you the entire expenditure ot time and money. AnywaV,-5^ 
happy while life lasts. Go see the big fair. Just notice these" 

Premiums and Purses amounting to $50,000. High Class Racing—over 2S0 
entries. "The Fall of Port Arthur" In fireworks. Special Entertainment 
before the Grand Stand every afternoon and evening. A Livestock Ex
hibit, national In scope. A Great Sale of Shorthorn and Hereford cattle. 
It's THE Fair of the Northwest. One-half of the special excursion rates 
for children, via the 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tickets may be purchased September 2-9, inclusive, and will be limited to 

September tlth. Fifty cents covering admission coupon to the fair will be added to the 
railroad rale of one fare for the round trip. Full information witli reference to rates, 
tickets, train service, etc., will be gladly given by F. C. WARNER, Local Agent, or 
A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent. St. Paul, Minn. 

•'•>1 v7 

The Lay of The Prodigal 
The way was !on6> the wind was cpld, 

The pilgrim Was infirrfi and old; 

•His overalls and'shirt of gray 

Seemed to have Known a better day; ' 

Wis lookj tho' just like thirty cents, 

Betokened honest pzfiit«no€< 

The pbor old cuss in recent days 

•Had dropped into mistaken way 

'Tis better late than never tho' 

"Retracing steps however slow; 

So he with anxious outstretched paws 1 

"Returned to get his PAINT at SHAW'S 

RUG STORE 

Blood's Paints are Always Right 

PEMBINA TONSORlAL PARLORS. 
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TWO MONTH'S TUITION FREE 
AND YOUR CAR FARE PAID BY THE 

U N  10 I 

Complete Business, Shorthand, English arid ifanking courses. Every gradu
ate m a position. Writer tor particulars and FREE CATALOGUE to 

UNION COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
THAC'KEK & HUGHES, Proyrfet«>r» Grand Forks, .Horth Dakota. 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

airRenewer 
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at die ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair; 

'*%! 
••wtsrcr 

AT F. H. FELDMAN'S FLOUR AND FEED STOiyp ; 

Modern Printing 
With Promptness 

OUR WORK IS THE BEST AND .THE KIND 
•THAT PAYS. "Anything worth doing is 

worthy doing well." Have your work done &s 
you want it. %> THE PIONEER EXPRESS. 

•fa 
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